Reynolds Theater Parking

The Chemistry parking lot is **free** with a parking pass.
Driving directions to Chemistry parking lot from Epworth Parking Lot:
(12-minute drive)

- From the Epworth parking lot, turn right onto N Buchanan Blvd.
- Turn right onto W Main St.
- Turn left onto Erwin Rd. (Ninth St. will be on your right).
- You will pass the hospital. Continue driving.
- From Erwin Road, turn left and enter Duke West Campus on La Salle Road.
- At the 1st stop sign, turn right onto Circuit Drive.
- The Chemistry parking lot is on the left. You will need to scan the barcode on your parking permit to enter the parking lot.

Walking directions to Reynolds Theater from the Chemistry parking lot:
125 Science Dr., Durham, NC 27708 (located inside the Bryan Center)
(7-minute walk)

- As you enter the lot, there is a driveway straight ahead of you. Walk down the driveway and keep straight towards the next parking lot (the Chemistry building will be on the right). Continue on the walkway up the hill.
- Cross over Science Drive at any of the pedestrian crosswalks. After passing the parking garage, walk up the 1st flight of stairs to enter the Bryan Center. Then walk up the stairs to Reynolds Theater.

Other parking options:
- Parking is available in the Bryan Center Parking Deck (PGIV) at Science Dr., Durham, NC 27708 located between the Duke Chapel and the Bryan Center.
  - There may be a charge at the Bryan Center Parking Deck either upon entry or exit.
  - If you purchase an East Campus parking permit, it should allow you to park for evening (after 5pm) and weekend (all day) performances in the Bryan Center Parking Deck.
- Street parking is also an option when available.

Driving Directions Reynolds Theater

**From Chapel Hill via Hwy 15-501:**

- From the US-15/S-501 Bypass N take the Morreene Road Exit via Exit 108A.
- Turn right onto Morreene Road (You will pass the Millennium Hotel on your left). Continue straight through light at the intersection of Erwin Road and Towerview Drive/Morreene Road (Morreene Road becomes Towerview Drive at this intersection).
- Take a left at the 1st light onto Science Drive. The Bryan Center parking lot and garage will be your 2nd right.

**From Raleigh, Cary and points East:**

- Via I-40 West: Merge onto 147 N via Exit 279B toward Durham/Downtown.
- From 147 N take the Fulton Street/Hillardale Road Exit 15B. Off the exit, bear left under the freeway.
- Turn right onto Erwin Road (the light directly in front of Duke Hospital North).
- At the third light turn left onto Towerview Drive (Morreene Road will be on your right).
- Turn left at the 1st light onto Science Drive. The Bryan Center parking lot and garage will be your 2nd right.

**From Greensboro, Burlington and points West:**

- From I-85 Northbound, exit at Duke University 751 and go approximately 3-4 miles.
- Turn right onto 751, you will pass under 15-501 and pass Erwin Road.
- At the fourth light, turn left onto Science Drive (the Washington Duke Inn will be on your right).
- Go straight through one light (the intersection of Science Drive and Towerview Road). The Bryan Center parking lot and garage will be your 2nd right.

**From points North via I-85:**

- Exit onto 15-501 S toward Chapel Hill.
- Take the Morreene Road exit via Exit 108A off of 15-501 S and turn left onto Morreene Road.
- Continue straight through light at the intersection of Erwin Road and Towerview Drive/Morreene Road (Morreene Road becomes Towerview Drive at this intersection).
- Turn a left at the 1st light onto Science Drive. The Bryan Center parking lot and garage will be your 2nd right.
Directions to Baldwin Auditorium:
1336 Campus Drive, Durham, NC 27705

From Chapel Hill via Hwy 15-501:
- From 147 S take Exit 14 and turn LEFT onto Swift Avenue.
- Continue through the traffic light (Swift Avenue becomes Broad Street).
- Turn RIGHT onto Markham Avenue.

From Raleigh, Cary and points East:
- Via I-40 West: Merge onto 147 N via Exit 279B toward Durham/Downtown.
- From 147 N take Exit 14 and turn RIGHT onto Swift Avenue.
- Continue through the traffic light (Swift Avenue becomes Broad Street).
- Turn RIGHT onto Markham Avenue.

From Greensboro, Burlington and points West:
- Via I-85 North: Exit onto Durham Freeway NC 147 South.
- From 147 S, take Exit 14 and turn LEFT onto Swift Avenue.
- Continue through the traffic light (Swift Avenue becomes Broad Street).
- Turn RIGHT onto Markham Avenue.

From points North via I-85:
- Via I-85 South: Exit onto Durham Freeway NC 147 South.
- From 147 S take Exit 14 and turn LEFT onto Swift Avenue.
- Continue through the traffic light (Swift Avenue becomes Broad Street).
- Turn RIGHT onto Markham Avenue.

Parking for Baldwin Auditorium: Parking is available along Markham Avenue. Non permit-holders may park in surrounding campus lots after 5pm.

Directions to Durham Performing Arts Center (DPAC)
123 Vivian St, Durham, NC 27701

- From the Epworth parking lot, turn right onto N Buchanan Blvd.
- Turn left on W Main St.
- Turn right at Downtown Loop/S Great Jones St. Continue to follow Downtown Loop.
- Turn right at S Magnum St.
- DPAC will be on your right.

Additional direction/parking information can be found on the last 2 pages of this packet. See this information for directions to parking decks

Directions to Rubenstein Arts Center and the von der Heyden Studio Theater
2020 Campus Dr., Durham, NC 27705

- From the Epworth parking lot, turn right onto Buchanan Blvd.
- Turn right onto W Main St.
- Turn left onto Swift Ave.
- Turn right onto Campus Drive at the four-way stop.
- The “Ruby” will be on your right at the next stop light.

Parking is available directly across the street from the Rubenstein Arts Center in the Campus Drive Lot, approximately a one-minute walk. The entrance to this lot is on Anderson Street, just north of Campus Drive, facing the west side of the Rubenstein Arts Center.

Directions to Durham Fruit
2001 Campus Dr., Durham, NC 27705

- From the Epworth parking lot, go straight onto W Trinity Ave
- Follow W Trinity Ave to N Gregson St
- Turn right onto N Gregson St
- Follow W Morgan St and Downtown Loop to S Dillard St
- Turn left onto W Morgan St
- Slight right onto Downtown Loop/N Great Jones St
- Use the left 2 lanes to turn slightly left onto Downtown Loop/S Great Jones St
• Continue to follow Downtown Loop
• Keep right to continue on Downtown Loop/Ramseur St
• Turn right onto S Dillard St
• Destination will be on the left